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STA TE O F MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AU G U S TA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

............. Belf.as.t ..................... ,
Date

...... .. ... ... Jun e .... 28 .

Maine

.. I-940 •...

N am e ····· ·· ··· ··· ·····Henr y ··M .. -Sau n d er-s··......................................... ..... · · ·· ········

Str eet Add ress .. ....

I8 Hi gh St .

City o r T own ..... ........... .. ...I3~Jf._a,.f:l_~........

How lon g in U nited States ..... .. .

.......................................................................................................... .

rwei:ri~Y.: ...~r..~.~
.............. .............. How lo ng in

T~:r.~.~. ~~~. ~. . .

Maine ..

~~.1.!.....!.~".".I~?,~.•..

Bo rn in ....... ..F..~.r.r..1.~g......~.I~((!,:~I_l~ .... ....... .................. ............. . ..Date of birth.... ....

Mar ried
If m arried, how m an y children .... ... . .... ...No.n~..................................... Occu pation .......

_q_h.:;~_f.f..e.~r._ ...............

~.e.'.JC.t _?n.· .·· .··· ·· · · ...... ·· ... ..... ..... ·· · ·· ·· ....... ··· '· ...... ·· · ...... ·· · ·... ..

Nam(Prese
e of ntemployer
or last) .......... ..............~.~~l .~.8.-.~... ~.°.z.'.~..

Belfast

Maine

Add r ess of emp loyer . ...... ..... ........ .. .. .... ... ............. ........ .. ................. .... ..... ............. ..... ... .. .......... ......... .. ............ ...

Yes

Yes

Ye s

Yes

English ..... . ....... ........ .. ..... ... Speak . .... ................ ..... .. ..R ead .. ...... ... ... ....... .... ....... W rite...... .... .. ...... .. .......... .. .

None

O ther languages... .............. .................. .. .... ........ ...... .. . ........ .. ........ ... ...... ..... .......... . .. .... ........ ...... ......................... ...... .... .
H ave you m ade applicatio n fo r citizen ship? .......... ... . ..... ...~~.~............ .. ......... .... .... ................. ..... .. ........... ..... ...... ..

H ave you ever h ad mili tary ser vice? ... .......... ..........

If so, w her e? ...... f

~·

X~.~····· ......................................................................................... .

?.~I.'... JF.~.•.. ....B.:r.~ ~.~.~~-.. ~.'r..'ffl_-:J.. .. .when? .. .. .......~?!.~.. ~....I?!.~........................ ... ....... ... . .

W itness..... !-.A ..:.... .,.. ~· .. .

